I hope you are doing well. I want to invite you to attend the special event NDI is planning at the National Press Club on April 25th to release a groundbreaking report on the banking status and financial behavior of adults with disabilities. This report builds on the baseline study that we conducted two years ago. Below is the link to register, as well as a link to a full agenda.
http://realeconomicimpact.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea6584491b7ab9daf6b074fe6&id=cddd343b16&e=9254a4b412

Please let me know if you will be able to attend. Please share these links with others, who you think might be interested in this report. Thank you.

Michael Morris \ Executive Director
National Disability Institute
1667 K Street, NW - Suite 640
Washington, DC 20006
202.296.2040
202.296.2047 (fax)

Join National Disability Institute on the Web!
www.realeconomicimpact.org

______________

Nearly 1 in 3 Americans with disabilities lives in poverty.

Take the pledge to DISABLE POVERTY today.